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Where is Jesus? 
By: Grant Castleberry 

John 7:32-36 
September 25, 2022 

 
One of the great, so-called challenges to the Christian FAITH – Where is JESUS? Where is JESUS? 
 
But of COURSE we KNOW the TRUTH. 

• Jesus rose from the DEAD. 3 DAYS LATER.  
• And then ONE DAY he took his disciples EAST of JERUSALEM to the MOUNT of OLIVES. 

 
Luke 24:50 – [50] Then he led them out as far as Bethany, and lifting up his hands he blessed 
them. [51] While he blessed them, he parted from them and was carried up into heaven.  

• Jesus BLESSED THEM. And WHILE he is blessing them LUKE records that he ascends into 
HEAVEN. 

• HE was CARRIED UP. He ASCENDED (anaphero) (brought up) 
 
Luke 24:52 – [52] And they worshiped him and returned to Jerusalem with great joy,  [53] and were 
continually in the temple blessing God. 

• There is NO doubt that the APOSTLES believed JESUS to be the SON OF GOD. They 
BOWED down to HIM.  

• And then they went into the TEMPLE and praised GOD. 
• Alfred Edersheim – “Ring out the bells of heaven; sing forth the Angelic welcome of worship; 

carry it to the utmost bounds of earth! Shine forth from Bethany, Thou Sun of Righteousness, 
and chase away earth’s mist and darkness, for Heaven’s golden day has broken!” 

 
Acts 1:6 – [6] So when they had come together, they asked him, “Lord, will you at this time 
restore the kingdom to Israel?”  

• They were still looking for a POLITICAL KINGDOM to ISRAEL. 
• They didn’t REALIZE that now was the TIME for the KINGDOM to EXPAND to all 

NATIONS. 
 
Acts 1:7 – [7] He said to them, “It is not for you to know times or seasons that the Father has 
fixed by his own authority.  

• Jesus asserts The Sovereignty of God over HISTORY… God has orchestrated times and 
seasons. 

o God is in control… Jesus says Chronos and Kairos.  
o The PAST 2,000 YEARS are on a divine timetable. 

 
Acts 1:8 – [8] But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will 
be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.”  

• There’s the GREAT COMMISSION. 
• The GOSPEL going to all nations. To the ends of the EARTH. 

 
Key verse. Acts 1:9 – [9] And when he had said these things, as they were looking on, he was lifted 
up, and a cloud took him out of their sight.  

• This was a GLORY CLOUD. 
• The cloud TOOK THE LORD JESUS into HEAVEN. 

 

Commented [KJ1]: What reflections or insights did you 
have from the sermon? 

Commented [KJ2]: The truth of Jesus ascending to heaven 
and is living and reigning now should prompt our hearts to 
worship and praise Him! Discuss this truth. How does this 
truth affect your worship? How does the truth of Jesus 
being in heaven NOW affect how you evangelize? 

Commented [KJ3]: The sovereignty of God is a massive 
truth for all believers to seek to understand. When Jesus 
asserts the sovereignty of God over history, how does this 
affect you view your daily life? Since God orchestrated time 
and seasons, how do you view a season of suffering 
through this lens? 
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Acts 1:10 – [10] And while they were gazing into heaven as he went, behold, two men stood by 
them in white robes,  [11] and said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking into heaven? This 
Jesus who was taken up from you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him go 
into Heaven.  

• These are two angels – who take the form of men. 
• He will come back the exact same way. 

 
What’s AMAZING about this MOMENT… is that this ASCENSION was predicted over and over again. 
Jesus predicts it HERE in John 7:32-36 
 
Attempted Arrest 
 
John 7:32 – [32] The Pharisees heard the crowd muttering these things about him and the chief 
priest and Pharisees sent officers to arrest him.  

• Something interesting happens…The Pharisees heard the crowd saying things about JESUS… 
o And they are overcome with ENVY. 
o And these Pharisees conspire with their political opponents… the Sadducees… most of 

the Chief Priests were Sadducees… who were their opponents. 
o So they conspire together to arrest him. They send the officers. 

• The officers – are NOT ROMAN SOLDIERS… these are the Temple huperates… “The Temple 
Guard.”  

o Essentially an order of Levites kept to take orders from the CHIEF PRIESTS… to keep 
order in the Temple. 

o What’s fascinating is the THE TEMPLE GUARD doesn’t arrest JESUS!!! 
• They START LISTENING… They moved to go ARREST JESUS…. And they are spellbound by 

the MESSAGE. 
o John 7:45 – [45] The officers then came to the chief priests and the Pharisees, who 

said to them, “Why did you not bring him?”  
o John 7:46 – [46] The officers answered, “No one ever spoke like this man!” 

 
Approaching Ascension 
John 7:33 – [33] Jesus then said, “I will be with you a little longer, and then I am going to him 
who sent me.”  

• Jesus SEES that the GUARD is being sent. 
• This is JESUS’s RESPONSE… 
• The SON of GOD is present a little longer.  
• Then he says, he will go to The FATHER who sent HIM. 

o By this he means: HE will RETURN to HEAVEN having completed His DIVINE MISSION. 
o So here it is: the OPEN PREDICTION of the ASCENSION which is coming shortly. 

• Isaiah 55:6 – [6] Seek the LORD, while he may be found; call upon Him while He is near.  
o This is an IMPORTANT spiritual principle….  
o You NEVER PUT off a OBEDIENCE to CHRIST.  

 

John 7:34 – [34]  “You will seek me and you will not find me. Where I am you cannot come.” 

• Jesus makes an ominous PREDICTION – he says, after I leave, you will seek me, but you will 
Not find me. And you will be DONE… this is IT for you. 

o And where JESUS is GOING – He will not be able to be found. 
o John 8:21 – [21] So he said to them again, “I am going away, and you will seek me, 

and you will die in your sin. Where I am going, you cannot come.”  

Commented [KJ4]: The sin of envy or jealousy is 
dangerous sin. It can give rise to other sins (Gal. 5:19-21). 
How can we keep ourselves from envy? Jealousy? Discuss 
the Pharisees envy: see how it led them to try to arrest Jesus 
(Jn. 7:32;45). 

Commented [KJ5]: Time is short. We should never put off 
obedience of Christ. John 7:33 and Isa. 55:6 shows the 
immediacy to obey God. Discuss this. How does this truth 
affect how you view your responsibilities? Time? Serving 
the church? 
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• Once he’s gone… there will be no access to HIM. 
o “You cannot come.” 

• The PRIVELAGE of eventually crossing this VOID is reserved ONLY for the BELIEVER. 
o John 13:33-36 [33] “Little children, yet a little while I am with you. You will seek 

me, and just as I said to the Jews, so now I also say to you, ‘Where I am going 
you cannot come.’[36] Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, where are you going?” 
Jesus answered him, “Where I am going you cannot follow me now, but you will 
follow afterward.”  

o John 14:3 – [3] And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will 
take you to myself, that where I am you may be also.  

o John 17:24 – [24] “Father, I desire that they also, whom you have given me, may be 
with me where I am, to see my glory that you have given me because you loved 
me before the foundation of the world.” 

o This privilege is only for those who believe in JESUS.  
o Jesus says – I want them to SEE my GLORY. The GLORY that I had with the FATHER 

before the FOUNDATION of the WORLD. 
o When death happens… for the BELIEVER, they CROSS the VOID. 
o 2 Corinthians 5:8 - … to be absent from the body, and to be present with the Lord.  

 
Apprehensive Amazement 
 
John 7:35 – [35] The Jews said to one another, “Where does this man intend to go that we will not 
find him? Does he intend to go to the Dispersion among the Greeks and teach the Greeks?  

• The JEWISH leaders think Jesus is going to LEAVE ISRAEL… go with some JEWS who were 
DISPERSED… and have a teaching ministry amongst GENTILES.  

• The IRONY is this… the BOOK of ACTS of the Apostles is just this… JESUS… by the POWER 
of the HOLY SPIRIT… bringing the GOSPEL to the Gentiles. 

• But they are NERVOUS about his statement. Why are they NERVOUS?  
 
They ask repeating verse 34: John 7:36 – [36] “What does he mean by saying, ‘You will seek me and 
you will not find me,’ and, ‘Where I am your cannot come’?”  

• They don’t have the EYES to see spiritually? 
• The RELIGIOUS LEADERS are in the DARK. 

 
APPLICATION: Why did Jesus Ascend into Heaven? 
 

1) Provide Assurance that Our Life is in Heaven 
• Colossians 3:1-3 – [1] If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that 

are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God.[2] Set your minds on 
things that are above, not things that are on earth. [3]For you have died, and 
your life is hidden with Christ in God.  

• The WAY that WE know that we will inherit HEAVEN is that Christ is already there! 
• Of course this is to motivate us to a HOLY LIFE. 
• Our LIFE is in HEAVEN with CHRIST… so we should set our MINDS where CHRIST 

is. 
 

2) To Receive us in of our Eternal Home 
• John 14:1-4 
• The Lord Jesus to Stephen. Acts 7:55 – [55] But he, full of the Holy Spirit, gazed into 

heaven and saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing at the right hand of God.  

Commented [KJ6]: This truth is a daily reminder we are 
called to do. How can we set our minds where Christ is? 
How do we think of the things above? (See Col. 3:1, Philp. 
4:8-9, Matt. 6:33) 
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• When you die… you are going to your ETERNAL HOME. Into the presence of the LORD. 
 

3) To Provide His Spiritual Presence with all His Disciples 
• John 14:16-20 – [16] And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Helper, 

to be with you forever, [17] even the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot 
receive, because it neither sees him nor knows him. You know him, for he dwells 
with you and will be in you. [18] I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to 
you. [19] Yet a little while and the world will see me no more, but you will see 
me. Because I live, you also will live.  [20] In that day you will know that I am in 
my Father, and you in me, and I in you.  

• It’s the spiritual COMMUNION that is necessary of a PARENT. 
• You are NOT orphans in the WORLD. 
• Christ is with you in the POWER of the HOLY SPIRIT. 

o 2 Corinthians 13:5 – [5] Or do you not realize this about yourselves, that 
Jesus Christ is in you?—unless indeed you fail to meet the test!  

o 1 Corinthians 1:8 – [8] who will sustain you to the end, guiltless in the 
day of our Lord Jesus Christ.  

 
4) The Advancement of the Mission through the Giving of the Holy Spirit 

• John 16:5-13. 
o The HOLY SPIRIT will inspire the WRITING of the New Testament. He will 

lead the apostles into ALL Truth. 
o He will convict the world concerning SIN. He will advance the MISSION. 

• Ephesians 4:7-12. 
o The HOLY SPIRIT also gives gifts to MEN. 
o The HOLY SPIRIT will complete JESUS’s MISSION in bringing the 

GOSPEL to all the EARTH. 
 

5) The Priestly Intercession of Jesus 
• Hebrews 4:15, 16 – [15] For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 

sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted 
as we are, yet without sin.  [16] Let us then with confidence draw near to the 
throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in our time of 
need.  

• Hebrews 7:25 – [25] Consequently, he is able to save to the uttermost those who 
draw near to God through him, since he always lives to make intercession for 
them.  

• Romans 8:34 – [34] Who is to condemn? Christ Jesus is the one who died—more 
than that, who was raised—who indeed is interceding for us.  

• Robert Murray M’Cheyne - If I could hear Christ praying for me in the next room, I 
would not fear a million enemies. Yet distance makes no difference. He is praying for 
me. 

• This gives us BOLDNESS. BOLDNESS as we approach GOD! 
• BOLDNESS as we face the World. 

 
6) To Reign Until He Puts all His Enemies Under His Feet 

• 1 Corinthians 15:25 – [25] For he must reign until he has put all enemies under his 
feet.  

 

Commented [KJ7]: The spiritual presence of the Holy 
Spirit is a glorious truth. Discuss how God being with his 
people brings comfort to you. How does this affect your 
evangelism? 

Commented [KJ8]: How does this affect your prayer life? 


